72nd ANNUAL
KIWANIS FAMILY BENEFIT
HORSE SHOW
CLEVELAND METROPARKS—RIVER FORD AREA
BRECKSVILLE, OHIO
SUNDAY, AUGUST 4, 2019

All registrations begin at 7:30 AM

MAIN RING - 9:00 AM
Approved by COSCA, ICHA, POHA
Judge – Terri Delbridge - Swartzx creek, Michigan
Steward - John Stollard – Paris, KY
Ferrier - Randy Hill - Homerville, OH
Organist – Rhoda Hardyman, Sardinia, OH
Vet On Call – Cleveland Equine Clinic, 330-422-0040
Stacey Giere – Show Chair / Maplecrest Farms

Entry Fees:
• Performance Classes $10
• Showmanship/Equitation $5
• Jackpot Classes $15

Performance Classes: Five Ribbons and Paybacks of $25, $20, $15, $10, $10
(8 or more riders)

Showmanship/Equitation: Five Ribbons

Jackpot Classes (not guaranteed):
Five Ribbons and 80% of Entries paid back.
30%, 25%, 20%, 15%, 10%
(8 or more riders)

HUNTER RING - 9:30AM
UP AND OVER Rated
Judge – Jennifer Powell, Wadsworth, OH
Manager – Eileen Roberts – Brecksville, OH
Announcer — Charles Pinnell – Chagrin Falls, OH

Entry Fees:
• All Classes - $10

All Classes: Six Ribbons

All Divisions:
• Champion: Sash Ribbon
• Reserve: Sash Ribbon

Schooling available Sat Aug 3rd
1pm - 6pm

Horse and Rider combination per round - $10

A one time $5/trailer donation
Stick Horse Event - Building at 1:00 pm with Parade at 2:15 pm.
The Show Committee has the right to pay back one-half the entry fees to the first five places in the Main Ring with 7 or fewer entries.
*1) JACKPOT Open Halter Horse H/P, E/W, S/M/G (non-point) (NOT GUARANTEED)
26) Open Costume Class all Breeds, all Ages, all Sizes (non-point)
2) Youth Showmanship 10 yrs. & under H/P E/W M/G
27) Reg. Appaloosa English Pleasure Horse (S/M/G) all Ages
3) Youth Showmanship 11-18 yrs. H/P E/W M/G
28) Youth English Pleasure 18 years & under SS/HS H/P M/G
H/P, S/M/G
30) Open Jr. Snaffle Bit English Pleasure – Horses
5) Open Showmanship youth & adult (all breed)
----------------- Break 45 min.------------------
6) Youth Open Halter 18 yrs. and under H/P E/W M/G
*31) JACKPOT Egg & Spoon Walk/Trot/Jog All ages E/W H/P M/G (non-point) (NOT
7) Open Pony Halter all ages S/M/G 14.2 hands GUARANTEED)
and under
8) Reg. Arabian In Hand all ages S/M/G
32) Reg. Quarter Horse Hunter Under Saddle
9) Reg. Quarter Horse Halter all ages S/M/G
S/M/G
10) 4-H Showmanship 8-18 HP/EW/MG
33) Youth Stick Horse Parade in the Main Arena
11) Reg. Half Arabian/ Anglo-Arabs In Hand all
34) Adult English Equitation -riders 19 years &
ages S/M/G
35) English Road Hack Horses - S/M/G
12) Adult (over 19) Open Halter Horse S/MG
36) Reg. Arabian/Half Arab/Anglo Hunter Pleasure
13) Reg. Paint/Pinto Halter Horse (no solid S/M/G
pintos)
37) Adult Open English Pleasure 19 years & over
14) Reg. Appaloosa Halter S,M,G
S/M/G
"1501%) Lead-in Equitation – 8 years and under-
15) "1502%) Lead-in Equitation – 8 years and under-
E/W, H/P, M/G E/W = English and Western attire E/W, H/P, M/G E/W = English and Western attire
shown together and placed together.
shown together and placed together.
Section A. Stock Seat"
Section B. Hunt / Saddle Seat"
----------------- Break 30 min.------------------
16) Walk-Trot Equitation - 10 & Under - H/P, H/P 40) Reg. Quarter Horse Western Pleasure all ages
E/W, M/G
S/M/G
17) JACKPOT Open English Pleasure Horse S/M/G
41) Adult Open Western Pleasure - 19 years & over
NOT GUARANTEED)
S/M/G
18) Walk-Trot Pleasure - 10 & Under - H/P, E/W,
42) JACKPOT Open Western Walk Jog, all ages (non-point)
M/G (NOT GUARANTEED)
19) English Bridle Path Horse - S/M/G
43) Reg. Pinto/Paint Western Pleasure S/M/G (no solid pintos)
20) 4-H English Pleasure HP/MG/ 8-18 years
44) 4-H Western Pleasure HP/MG/ 8-18 H/P, E/W,
M/G
45) Youth Western Horsemanship 18 & under
H/P, S/M/G
23) $100 JACKPOT Open English Walk Trot all S/M,G)
ages (non-point)
47) Appaloosa Western Pleasure Horse All Ages
24) Youth English Equitation 18 years & under S/M,G)
SS/HS H/P M/G
48) Western Hack Horse – S/M/G

* Non-point classes
# Classes participating in the Elton Lube Youth Hi-Point Trophy
@ Classes participating in the Judge's Choice Trophy
% Classes participating in the Maplecrest Farm Youth Hi-Point Trophy
Hunter Over Fences Classes

Tentative Class Schedule

Hunter Ring Start Time 9:30 am Sunday August 4, 2019

Champion & Reserve Awards Divisions include: Limit Rider 2’, Novice 2’3, Very Green 2’3, Low Child/Adult 2’6, Child/Adult 2’9-3’, Low Hunter 2’9-3’, Walk/Trot Crossrails, Walk/Trot Canter Crossrails. Approved Safety Helmet required. Any rider or horse combination deemed unsafe will be excused. The Judge and Show Committee have discretion to advise splitting of large divisions.

Open Schooling on Sat Aug. 3 at 1pm - 6pm

Please contact Manager Eileen Roberts – 440-821-8582

1) Warm up 2’3
2) Very Green 2’3
3) Very Green 2’3
4) Very Green U/S
5) Very Green Equitation Flat
6) Warm up 2’6
7) Low Child/Adult 2’6
8) Low Child/Adult 2’6
9) Low Child/Adult U/S
10) Low Child/Adult Equitation Flat
11) Warm up 2’
12) Limit Rider 2’
13) Limit Rider 2’
14) Limit Rider U/S
15) Limit Rider Equitation Flat
16) Warm up 2’3
17) Novice 2’3
18) Novice 2’3
19) Novice U/S
20) Novice Equitation Flat
21) Warm up 2’9-3’
22) Child/Adult 2’9-3’
23) Child/Adult 2’9-3’
24) Child/Adult U/S
25) Child/Adult Equitation Flat
26) Warm up 2’9-3’
27) Low Hunter 2’9-3’
28) Low Hunter 2’9-3’
29) Low Hunter U/S
30) Low Hunter Equitation Flat

---------Not to start before 1:00 pm---------

31) Leadline
32) Walk/Trot Pleasure (non-jumping)
33) Walk/Trot Equitation (non-jumping)
34) Walk/Trot/Canter Pleasure (non-jumping)
35) Walk/Trot/Canter Equitation (non-jumping)

---------Break for course change---------

36) Warm up W/T Crossrails
37) Walk/Trot Crossrails
38) Walk/Trot Crossrails
39) Walk/Trot U/S
40) Walk/Trot Equitation Flat
41) Warm up W/T/C Crossrails
42) Walk/Trot/Canter Crossrails
43) Walk/Trot/Canter Crossrails
44) Walk/Trot/Canter U/S
45) Walk/Trot/Canter Equitation Flat

For information www.brecksvillekiwanis.org
Fred Burkhalter Show Secretary 440-526-2888.
Special & Memorial Trophy Awards

The Austin Packard Memorial Trophy
The winner will be chosen by the judge from First and Second Place exhibitors in Classes 1 – 14 based on the excellence in the horse, the rider, and overall presentation. Austin was a charter member of the Brecksville Kiwanis Club and a life-long Brecksville businessman and resident. A trophy and sash ribbon will be awarded.

Trophy & Sash Ribbon: Dwight and Pat Jordan and Rich Packard
Awarded after Class 14

The John M. Hruby Memorial Trophy
John very much enjoyed attending the Kiwanis Horse Show and attended for many years. The winner will be selected by the judge for first place in Class 19, English Bridle Path Horse - S/M/G. John created the interest that his three sons had in attending the horse show. For John, it was a more important date and event than Brecksville Day at Geauga Lake. He passed away in 1975 and starting in 1976, the family sponsored the John M. Hruby Memorial Trophy which in the early days was for the Arabian Costume Class. The Hruby family today continues to support the Brecksville Kiwanis Horse Show. A trophy and ribbon sash will be awarded.

Trophy & Sash Ribbon: Mayor Jerry Hruby
Awarded after Class 19

The Maplecrest Farms Award
The winner will be selected from participants placing in classes 2, 3, 5, 1501, 1502, 16, and 18 and with the highest total points awarded is this series. Maplecrest Farm was established in 1820, a long standing farm in the community of Brecksville, with an emphasis on young riders and the Equestrian world.

Trophy & Sash Ribbon: Stacey and Meridith Giere
Awarded after Class 19

Elton Lube Youth Hi-Point Memorial Trophy
The winner will be selected from exhibitors placing in classes 3, 5, 10, 20, 23, 25, and 28 with the highest total COSCA points awarded in this series. Elton Lube lived in Brecksville all his life and was a dedicated Kiwanian serving as Club President, Lt. Governor of the 24th Division, and later Governor of the Ohio District. He and his wife Kay, a longtime teacher in the Brecksville School System, were significant supporters of the Brecksville Kiwanis Foundation that provides annual scholarships. A trophy and sash ribbon will be awarded.

Trophy & Sash Ribbon: Rich Evans
Awarded after Class 33

The Jack Hruby Memorial Trophy
The winner will be chosen by the judge as the first place exhibitor in Class 37, Adult Open English Pleasure 19 years & over S/M/G. This trophy is being presented by the Kiwanis Club in memory of Jack Hruby, longtime Kiwanian, former Councilman, and Mayor of Brecksville. A trophy and sash ribbon will be awarded.

Trophy & Sash Ribbon: Mayor Jerry Hruby
Awarded after Class 37

The Jerry Hruby Mayor’s Award
The winner will be chosen by the judge as the first place exhibitor in Class 40, Reg. Quarter Horse Western Pleasure all ages S/M/G. Mayor Jerry Hruby has carried on his family’s tradition of being an outstanding supporter of the Horse Show. The Brecksville Kiwanis Club has recognized his partnership and collaboration by designating him as an Honorary Member. A trophy and sash ribbon will be awarded.

Trophy & Sash Ribbon: Mayor Jerry Hruby
Awarded after Class 40